
The Evening Post.
CITY SPECIALS.

Goameii, Hubber Coats. Hiiuber tloots and
Shoes, ltubbcr Horso Coven, Oil clothlwr.

Uixidyeaii HtmnEii Co., tho
300 Oth street, near l'cnnsrlvnnla avenue

Tlno Vine, unci Liquors.
Clir. Xnndor's, HOti Seventh street northwest.

The most complcto Donor House and stock In tho
thocltv. lino Old hfskln of H8-'7- 0. cto., a
specialty and nlwnyun hand. Direct Importa-
tions of Fcncrhcerd ilro und M. Mlsa's tlno will
Mierrlcs and l'orts, Ayata Co., Chateau il'AT
CliamiMRacs, Cruso Ss Ills Kreros Clnrots.

Hntisn-ritlln- Kstnbllsliment.
John ltnddcn's Installment bouses, which are

centrally located at t)J0 and IKJ2 Seventh street
norlhwot,lsttio filucoto buy jonr houekecn-Inaoutllt-

He has tlto lamest stook ot stoves,
carpels, furniture, etc., that ho lim ever kopt, this
ami Is dolus an Immense business by selling tho
them utensil lirlecs on thu Installment iilanon
tasy weekly or monthly payments.

It I tho Hot.
Ask for It, Senilis' Milwaukee Lager Beer. in

For rale by nil leading bouses.

Sir. Joseph II. I'lsfce,
formerly In tho sewlnic tnachlno buMnf on
tlth street, will bo (.leased to sco bis friends
lit tho Domestlo Sowtnir Mnchlno CMIce, corner tho
7th and II sts. C. Aucrbach, solo agent.

Itnzors liuneil and dog collars encravcrt free.
1). U. WAi.ronn,

487 Pa. nve. and 03a I' btroct,

riciisiint Vnlley,
Dry nnd Sweet Catawba, 81 per eallon.

Joseph D. Donnelly, lltfiand Istrcotn W. the
Is Your Vriiporty Insured 7

If not, consult Gitnur Uros., 1U10 F st. n. w. tho

Knrcl's Ttostnurunt, 1827 1 lib t. U.w.

Steiunrri Oysters are having a bis run at
Giohoe Koztis, 1H'27 14th street northwest.

I'usseU's ramllyCafo. N. Y. Ave.

Tor Wnslilnctnn Dressed Heef
CO to .Tnlin H. Kctlr. stalls I M, n2n and n.to
Centre Market and 'iOO and 203 Northern Lib-
erty.

Dr.
Cornod beef a specialty.

1)1.

Ladles' Ilnyal Kid Ilutton, Common Sonso
andOiera Too.wlth Patent-Leathe- r Tips, 53.50. of
uiRTiicLi. s, uuu ooveuin sireei.

r.rnrue Korcl makes a specialty of bis res-au-

nt for ladles. 1S27 11th street.
Tlienter-cner- s should call nnd cctastcwof

oysters at GconoE Kozei.', 1827 1 1th street, be-
fore

Mr.
going home.

"Aldernoy Dairy Wup;ons."
Fresh Alderaey butter, churned every morn-

ing tonnd delivered InH ft "Ward" prints, Hie.
per lb. Also cottage cheese, hnttennllk und
BVicCt milk, 5c. per qt. Cream. lftc.pcr qt.

CTIY XKWS I'AUAORAIMIS.

A valuable mare belonging to Mr. Vfllllfitn
Coleman was stolen yesterday.

l'rof. Simon Newcomb has returned from
his sojourn lu the mountains ot North Caro-
lina.

William Wood, who for the past eight
years served Tin: Post to Uast Washington
subscribers, died jestcrdoy of typhoid pneu-
monia,

is
after a few days' Illness, at his home,

017 II street northeast.
Albert Frank, about thirty years old, fell

In a fit at Fourteenth nnd Pennsylvania avenue
last nldht. lie was tnken to his borne, U32 E
street northwest, In the patrol wagou.

Services, for men only, will be held every
evening this week at the rooms of tho Youug
lien's Christian Association. Tho services
will bo conducted bv Hev. A. H. Zimmerman.

The National Fenclblcs'Falr opens
at the National Killes' Armory. One of tbo
new features ot the fair will bo o

photography by electric lUjht. Mr. I'.lco, the aphotographer, will be lu chargo of the gallery.
"I'm guilty cr beta' drunk, but I'm no

vag," declared Lucy Hoblnson, as she stood In
the dock In tho Police Court this morning
with a bandanna around her neck. Hut shew--

as seni down just the same.
Joseph Downs, while Intoxicated, was

knocked down by an Avenue street car Satur-
day nleht on 11 street southeast, and was cut
tevctely about the head. Dr. llayne dressed
the wounds of tbo Injured man.

The marriage of Mr. A. Oscar Hancock to
Miss Isabella F. Baldwin, daughter of tbeJata

. llurr llalilwln, ot this city, published in
jefcterday's Now York II'orMns having taken
plate In Thomas' Church, Is denied. -

Lewis Stevenson, son of Gen. Stevenson,
First Assistant Postmaster General, who has
been with a geological survey party In Mon-
tana, has returned, bearing n gift for the Gen-
eral from a pioneer In Montana. The present
consists of a magnificent pair of deer horns.

A Capitol! II1U Sensation.
Mies Maud Fair, a joung lady living at No.

105 Sixth street northeast, won a very novel
bet on tho election, which Is to bo paid this
evcuing at 0 o'clock. The bet was with Joseph
Montgomery, one of Miss Fair's admirers, and
tbo terms were that, If Harrison was elected,
Mr. Montgomery was to wheel Miss Fair from
her house to the Capitol Hill Postofllco and
back again In a wheelbarrow, Mr. Montgomery
to wear a white llanuel suit and Miss Fair to
envelope herself In a United States Hag. This
cveulnglsset for tho pa)inent of tho debt,
and, as the mutter Is attracting considerable
Interest, there Is likely to lo a larpo crowd of
spectators. Miss Fair Is about eighteen ) ears
of age and Is very pretty.

Georgetown Notes,
llcnjamln GasMns and William Wheeler,

two old oltcuders, were arrested Saturday
rili'ht by Officer Shanks and Illoom, charged
with being drunk and disorderly.

Arrastcad Morten, n shoemaker who keeps n
shop at lti'iniUrty-fcurt- street, reports his
pi air broken into some time Saturday night or
fcunday, and several pairs of shoes stolen.

Mrs. Auutu M. Con ue, a sister of Mrs.
Kelutcl, bo keeps a boarding-hous- e at 11)711

Thirty-secon- d street, was badly burned Sun-la- y

morning alKiut I! o'clock by an explosion
(if coal oil. Mrs. Cowno was building a tiro
and thought to expedite matters by tho use of
cual oil. The foico of the explosion threw
her across the room aud burned her faco se-
verely. She was attended by Dr. Appleby,
and Is now In u fair way for i ecuvery.

Temperature and coudltl' n of water at 7
a. in.: Great Falls, temperature, 51; condi-
tion, 17; receiving reservoir, tciupcratiiro, ';
condition at north connection, !Hi; condition at
piiutb connection, !); distributing reservoir,
temperature, Ki; coudllluu at Intlucnt gato-liuus-

uO; condition at diluent gale-hous- M.

A Good liitustmuiit Tor Mniiill Hum of
Slulli-y- .

In September, 1S7.1, the Kqultablo Society
of New York Issued policy No. Bifi'17 on tho
life of a icsldcut uf Montreal. Tho policy was
for $1,000, aud thu annual .premium charged
by Mm Society was .W7.W5. Premiums were
paid for lilteen j cars, amouutlng lu all to

1. 010.49. As tho policy was u tl(tccn-)ea- r

endowment on thu Toutlno plan, the holder
had, a few dajs ago, the choice ot several
methods of settlement. He concluded, In-

stead ot taklnz cash, to convert the nssuranco
Into u paid-u- p pulley for (vVJlS. He now has
nothing mom to pay, and his heirs will rtcehe
lu rash 021 for every $100 paid by him In

Iftliopollry had been for a larger amount,
ihe lesults would have been correspondingly
favoroblu.

Amuiiemrnts.
"A Holo In tho Ground," at the

National.
"Uarl; Secret," at Albaugu's
At Harris's llljou this evening Olllo tied- -
lb lu "Pert."
The Loudon Specialty Company at Kcrnan's

this eve.
Duttlo of Pittsburg I.aiidlng,Flftccntli street,

eury day hum U a, m. to 10 p. in.

Ilrnl Kslatn Triinfi-r- .

Archibald M. Hows to Alfred Kla, $1, part
lot Id, square 40!).

Horace S. Walbrldge to Hcrnan D. e,

$5, part of "Iuglesldo."
Commissioners D. U to Mlna Schllllnger,

$9?J, part lot 1, srjuaro K.'.
-

Murrlatre- Licenses.
Michael Jaeger uud Magdeleua Abel; Itollta

T Jackson and Kiuma Johnson; Henry S.
Chase aud Susie W. Drown.

Our Itcady-Mud- ii Cliithlng
Absolutely tailor made. Bee our Wide Wale
Coat aud Vest at $13.50.

Kiakaun lluo.1., (7th and K,
Manufacturloic Clotlilers aud Tailors.

THE MISSIIINAUY COUNCIL.

One of tho Most Important Mcotlncs of
tho l'rntestnnt Kplscopnl Church.

It wns expected Hint tho church com-missi-

appointed to discuss work nmoug
colored peoplo would meet tit tho

Colonization Society building this morn-
ing, butns tho members had not nrrlvcd,

meeting was postponed until this
nftornoon. Tlio commissioner's report

bo submitted to tho General Mission-nr- y

Council of tho Episcopal Church to-

morrow morning.
TIIK MEETIXO

The Qencral Missionary Council of tho
1'piscopnl Church which Is to meet In

city, consists of nil tho bishops of
church, nnd sixty-sove- n clerical and

slxty-sovc- n lay delegates. It meets
nnd is authorized by tho Oonornl

Convention to tako all necessary action
regard to tho work of the church,

which shall not contllct with tho general
policy of tho Hoard as determined at Its
tiicnulal sessions.

Tho council will bo presided over by
Itlglit Nov. John Wlllinnn, 1). D.,

Bishop of Connecticut, nnd presiding
bishop of tho llouso of Bishops.

Tho meeting of tho council will bo d

by a meeting of tho church com-
mission for work among the colored peo-
ple, which will bo held in tho olllccs ot

commission In tho Colonization
building, 430 Pennsylvania avenue, on

day preceding tho council. Tho
church for many years has felt tho
necessity of systematic; work In tho col-
ored mission Held, and In tho general
convention of 18Sfl tho matter was fully
discussed and tho following commission
instituted:

nt. Uov Dr. Dud ev. BH ion of Kentucky: lit.
Itcv. Dr. Totter, Illsliop i' inrVn'k! lit. llnv.

Randolph. Asltunt Illsliop of Virginia: ltt. n,
jtev. ur. inop or Maryland; lit. Hev.

Weed, Ulshop of Florida; Itcv. Dr. J. 11.
of Il.iltlmorc: Iter. Dr. A. T. Porter,

Charleston, S.C.: Itev. Dr. J, il. Nowton. of
Itlchmoml; Hot. U, II. Cooke, of Louisville, Ky.;
Hev. C. II. Perry, uf Newark, N.J,; HOV..L.T.
Daniel, of .Iaclt.onvlllo, Tin.; Mr. J. C. Ilancroft
DnvK of Washington; Mr. .Iocph Dryan, of
Richmond; Mr. 11. W. McCall. of Germantown,
Pn., nnd Mr. John A Klni;, of Now York. Itev.

Daniel has died slnco.
The work of tho commission grew so

rapidly that at tho mcetlug In Juno of ns
tho present year it was found necessary

establish a permanent olllco In this
citv, with n resident general secretary.
JtoV. James It. Hubard, D. D. of Vir-
ginia, was elected secretary, and tho
olllco In tho Colonization building was
opened. Tho commission has charge of
tho funds devoted to tho work among
the colored people In various dioceses,
and during the current year has appro-
priated s:U,l).iO for missionary work
among tho colored people of tho South
and Kansas and Nebraska. This money a

expended under the direction of tho
Rcveral Bishops to whoso dioceses it Is
appropriated, nnd is divided among tho
colored churches and missions that aro
not

TIIK JUNE EXPLOSION.

Nearly n Huiulrcd Ilndles Taken Out
.Tliniy .still Hurled.

A. dispatch from l'ittsiiurg, Kan.,
dated tho 11th, says: Tor hours after tho
explosion snuffed out tho lives of nearly

hundred mon tho sceno nt tho pit was
distressing. Poorly clad women with
babes clasped to their breasts camo
through tho darkness by tho light cast
from tho bonfires Hko haggard, uncanny
beings from another world, Somo
shrioked above the storm, and muttered
as they fell helpless on tho shoulders of
tho stronger neighbors. Still othors
wero mad in their despair, and tore
their hair and garments and would havo
idadied, .into tho tomb headlong but, for
tho strength exerted bv minors from

Lother shafts.
va.R? .. ......i LVuna poor woman, wnusu imsuuuu nuu

two tons wero in tho pit, lay Her tnrce
youngest chlldicn besldo a blazing ilro
and then fell in hysterics among them.
She lay unnoticed in this position until
morning, then sho was removed to her
homo a raving maniac. At ono time the
crush of women and children at the shaft
was so great that it was feared that vio-

lence would bo necessary In order to
clear tho way for tho rescuers. Tho
poor creatures fought each other inheir
despair, and In somo instances inflicted
sevcro punishment.

As the night woro on tho work of ro
covering tho bodies continued until tho
floor of tho englnc-hous- o was strown
with mangled bodies. Then tho bodies
were placed in rows upon tho ground,
where tho rain and snow beat upou
them. Most of tho victims wero shock-
ingly mutilated. Somo were so disfigured
as to po unrecognizable. All wcio cov-

ered with blooiland dint, nnd many wero
almost htrippeu ot tnctr clonics, rnero
was nothing left of thellr-i- t man brought
up from tho dreadful holo but a bleeding
pulpy trunk. Tho head aud arms and
legs had been blown oil.

Many of'tho searcheis fainted at their
work. Others, stimulated by brandy and
tho entreaties of the demoniacal women,
vontlnucilut their bloody task all thtough
tlio night. Somo of tho victims wero
not disfigured. Tlioy were in n chamber
least u!Tcctcd by tho shocic, and died of
Millocntlou. As fust as tho bodies'
wcio brought to tho surfaco there was a
rush madu to Identify them, a dozen
women in many cases being engaged at
one time in scanning tho bloody faco of
somo unfortunate.

Tliero nro still nbout fifty bodies In tho
lower levels, Somo of tho yictlms wero
found buried beneath imnicnso weights
of slate, whilo others wero discovered in
groups aud lu all kinds of positions. Two
men, who havuuot been identified, wero
(.0 tightly locked in each other's arms
that thev wcio with great dllliculty torn
apart. Their eyes had been blown out
In- - tlio oxnloslon und thoir faces so ho r- -
rfbly crushed that tho bones were ground
into thu llcbli.

I'nr Kent,
Orgaus $2 per month,
l'lanos H per month.

K. (j. Smith, l'."J." I'euusjlvaula avenue.

Y .. KO int. row!?

ii5f . ilii J 'jR

fi9

Absolutely Pure.
This powder hover varies. A inarvtil of purity,

strength ami wholoroineneis. Morotcououilcul
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot lie sold In
coiniwlltltm with the multltudu of low-tes-

sliort-welc- uluni or phosphate powdeis, tiold
oi.ly In caf .

IIOYAI. DAKINO rOWDF.lt CO.,
lou Wull struo), New York.
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HIS LOUIISJlirS STABLE.

A I.oolt nt SncKvlllo West's Horses nnd
Cnrrlngrs,

On reading nn advertisement to tho
effect that tho contents of Lord Back-villo'- s

stablo wero on sale, n linlllmoro
American correspondent on Saturday
visited his lordship's residence nnd was
shown over tho stable by Charles, tho
coachman. Charles looked unusually
gorgeous, In a vest of solid red and glit-

tering buttons of bras.
Lord Saekvlllo's stablo Is a decidedly

menrgor ono for n llrltlsh Minister, con-

sisting, as it does, of only a elnglo pair
of carriage horses. Neither his lordship
nor Jliss West did any riding whilo in
"Washington, although JIIss West is an
expert horsewoman, and rode unlto often
on tho other side.

"Hoth these horses nro for carriage
work," said Clinrlcs, "but they will do
equally well for riding. This horso Is a
llttlolow lu tho forctjuaitcrs, and neither
of them nio very fnst." Charles then
led tho way into the harness room,whcro
thoro wore sovcral complete sots of car-rlag- o

harness, two saddles nnd n riding
bridle. "These sets of harness," said
Charles, ''aro better than anything you
can get over here. The harness made on
tho other sldo Is so much better than tho
American mako; you do things too fast
over hero," ho said, reflectively.

"Hero's a whip, though," ho said, tak-
ing ono from a rack and "swishing" It
savagelv about, "that heats anything I
over handled; look at that stick I holly
wood every Inch of It I you couldn t
duplicate that in all England, becauso
holly Is such a scrubby ltttlo plant that It
is a wonder to mo how a stick as long as
this was over secured." Tho wlilp was
made by Fontaine, of London. A very
lino riding saddlo was also shown, but
from hanging in tho stable, from disuse,

lontr streak of discolored leather ap
pears across tho scat where tho girth
rested.

In tho carriage-roo- Micro wero two
closed catiinges, au Trench
phaeton, brought hero by Miss West,
but never used, and a sleigh, "Thcso
carriages," said Charles, "wero all mado
by Peters fc Son, of London, who chargo

30 to Just put their naino on acarrlago
tho maker." Tho carriage, besides

Mr. Peters' name, bora tho Sackvillo
crest, but It Is doubtful If oven this
combination will causo a very great ad-

vance In tho price of thcso articles.
"Things is looking blarsted bluo about

hero," remarked Charles, sadly, as ho
leaned against tho doorway and gazed
pensively at tho houso from which his
lordship will soon bo going. "It was
playing it pretty low down on his lud-nlii-

it was, I tell you. And I toll you,
they feels it in there!" ho exclaimed in

sudden burst ot confidence. "Mibs
West feels douccd bluo about it."

I1ASEIIALL (iOSSll'.

The lmpcrntUo Necessity of Strcngthon-lu- c

tho Wuililnclon Nino.
Unless tho "Washington Baseball nlno

Is greatly strengthened It is doubtful
whether it will rcccivo enough patronago
from the lovers of the national camo to
cnablo It to hold out to tho end of another
season, says a Washington correspondent
of tho St. Louis Republic. For two sea-

sons tho Nationals havo wound up at tho
tail-en- d of tho League clubs. People got
disgusted, nnd many charged that, owing
to tho weakness of the home and other
clubs, hlppodroming was resorted to in
order to glvo tho weaker clubs, a chanco
to win games from the stronger organiza-
tions. While this was prpbably not
true.tho playing was such that tho various
managers have been Justly subject to
such criticism.

It was a strango fact that when tho
Chicago, Now York, Detroit and Boston
clubs would come hero tho Washlngtons
wcio able In somo of "tho scries of cames'
to win a majority, and then thoy would go
out on tne roatt nnu get uouoieaupm
two or three straight games by tho weak-
est clubs, Hko tho Pittsburg and Indian-
apolis, and on ono trip away from homo
tho stronger clubs, like Now York, Chi-

cago and Detroit, simply toyed with tho
Wastungtous. Tho organization nos ucen
entirely too weak for tho club to remain
In tho Nntional League, nnd unless some-
thing is done to strengthen tho list of
players another season will Und tho
Washington Club practically without

beforo half tho camesaro played.
Somo baseball enthusiasts think that tho

only way to have clubs In
a powerful combination Is to limit tlio
number to eight, and havo ono league,
association, or whatever it might bo
called, and bring tn tho following : Now
York, Brooklyn, Philadelphia, Balti-
more. Cincinnati, Boston. St. Louis and
Chlcaco. Each of tho cities named has
a population largo enough to make tho
game profitable and provide strong or-
ganizations. Thcro woUld bo good ball
playing all around, and it bcgltib to look
as If tho managers will havo to come to
somo such arrangement, or clso carry in
both thu Leaguo and Assooiation from
two to three clubs composed of inferior
players, and not ablo to furnish credit-
able games in all tho cities.

A Htrupcc llxceptlou.
Editor Kvi:nio Post : I sco you credit mo

with desiring a District Cotnmlssioncrshlp
This Is an error. I waul no other olllccs than
thoso 1 hold, a real t6tato ofllco and president
Columbia National llauk. I would not accept
auy political ufllcc.

Yours, truly, II. II. AVaiineii.

ioeal Plushes And Astrakhan's.
SEATON I'KUItV,

(Successor to 1'errr & llro.)
50 INC1IKS WIDE SILK SKAL PLUSHES AT

81'J l'i:it VAItD.
27 INCIIIIS W1HK SILK SKAL I'LUSII AT$,1.
.'I INCIIhS Willi! 1ILACK AND 8IIAL hILIC

Pl.USIIbS AT 8:1, S3. Ml, SI. S' AND til.
lMl'01tTi:DASTltAKIIANS,.-.OlN(JIIl'..(VIDi- :.

IN MVUTI.i: UltllUN, UKAL 1JUOWN AND
II.A''K. AT SI AND?.',.

IMi'OKTUD ALL-WO- DIAGONALS, KlUt.
bKYS AND MIAVKIW. IN IILACK, WINK,
CAUDINAL, NAVY. MYIU'LK AND bKAL
AT SI. Sl.riO.VNDSn.

NOVKLTIKS IN l'LAID AND STItlPKD
CLOTHS FOB CHILDIIKN'S JACKETS AND
WltAI'S.

CO.MI'LKTi: CTOCKOF Jr.V TAWS AND DKlt- -
LIN WH.ll'H, JACKI.TS. NKW.MAUKLTiS
AND ItAdLANS AT LOWI.ST I'llIUKS.

NOVKLTIKS IN SKAL l'LUhll JACKKTH.
UMIAKS AND JIODJKsKAS.ItANaiNCJl'JtOM
Sit! TO $10.

"KXTIt.V LAItOi: HIZF.S" JN SKAL FLUSH
W UAI'S AND IMPOltTKD CLOl'H ItAOLA.NS
ItANlllNll I'ltO.M S?3 TO Stl).

KI.KdANT bliAL I'LUSII HACQUKS, ALL
KIZKH, HAN(HN(1 FltOM SUo TO S0.

Ni.W ALL WOOL IlAIIlT CLOTHS, IN
ALL MUADKS. AT76e AND SI.

"M'LCIALOFIi:iltNi"OFoO INCH FltKNCU
IlilOADCLOTIlSAT $1.60, Vt'UUTII $',

TIIK I.KLKI1UATF.I) DKLIL'a llll'OUTKD
IIHOADCLOTIIS. IN lll.ACK AND ALL TIIK
NliW COI.OIlS.ATSa..-,l- i.

NOVKI.TIKH IN bTKIl'KII AND CHKC'KL'l)
ENOLIHII SUITINUH AT $J.

NftW WINi'll IIF.NIttKTTAS, IN
IILACK AND ALL CO. OK9, aT7oo. AND 81.

NKW 10 INCH SILK WAUF IHS.N1UKTTAS, IN
Al.l. iiiuuua, At 91 4.NBW tOlNOII IIKNIUT.TTAH AND
hKHOK.S, IN BLACK AND ALL COLOIt.S.AT
IMW.

NKW FIIKNCH CAMEL'S IIAIK IN 01IKAT
VAHILTY.
KCTlf UAHCIAtNB" IN FAUIS COMIIINA- -
THIN SLITS.

tari'LAiw Fiauuiw and 'Cohukgt twces.
8 BATON t'KIlRY,

Ferry Dulldlns, renn.ylvaiilu avenue, cornor of
Ninth stl cut. KstuLlldhod INK),

UNDERTAKERS.

I IWLL1A11LI.K

(Successor to Henry Lee's Eons),

rm X'JJNN. AYKNUE N. W.,
South Bide,

Branch office, IDS Maryland nve. i. w,

Atm'ST iiuminniiF,
UNDBKTAKnil.

UlUl'tnn. ave. n. w between Ul und ll&sts.
v. llverjtblug first la.

LIQUOR DEAMUS AUOOSKD.

Thoio Ilofusod T.le"iie Must Closo Their
l'lncei nt Once.

Tlio Commissioners this morning dl.
rcctcd Assessor Fish U send out notices
to every person whoso application for a
liquor llccnso has been rejected to closo
their bars immediately. I" lll ovont of
a falhtro to comply with tho notlco tho
proprietor will bo prosecuted for selling
liquor without license. They are also
notified that tlio monoy deposited with
tlio District to pay for tho licenses in
caso of Its Issuance will bo returned to
them on npplving for tho same

Tho saloon "hoopers, or nt least tho hun-
dred or more whoso applications for
licenses havo been refused, aro thorough-
ly aroused. Tho ullires of tho Comniis-Hlone- is

wero tliroligcd with them and
their attorneys making every
effort In their' power to havo their cases
reconsidered. Mr. Staples, of WlllordV.
was present with his attorney. IIo filed
an nllldavlt stating that ho was not in
tho city when it chnrgoof selling
was made against Ills' place, and nn o

allowed tho caso to go by default.
Ills caso will bo reconsidered.

There has been n largo number of
hotels and restaurants refused licenses,
nnd tlio question has urrlscn, whether
they will bo allowed to servo liquor with
meals. Commissioner Webb states that
this will not bo allowed, as liquor enn
only bo sold to bo drunk on tlio prcm
iscs'tindcr a barroom lisccn.se. It can
only bo sold ns merchandise tinder a
wholcsalo license.

Ho said In regard to furnishing liquor
with meals In hotels, that Judge Mont-
gomery had decided that a certain hotel
uroprlctor had a right to servo liquor
with meals, but ho did not make tlio de-
cision gonornl, nnd distinctly stated that
it only applied to tho caso 'boforo him.
Mr. Webb Is of tho opinion that tho
Sunday law docs not prohibit a bona
lido hotel keeper from furnishing drinks
with meals.

A HEAVY CLADI GAINED.

Oon, Sturm Ilccnvcrs Over Two Million
Dolhirs from tho Mnxlcnn Oovcf mnent.
iKDIAKAroMS, I.ND., Nov. 13. Gen.

Ilcrmnu Sturm, n man who onco pos-

sessed great wealth, but lost it through
his dealings with tho Moxffcan Govern-
ment, has, nftcr many years of persistent
effort, procured tho allowance of a claim
which will restoro his fortuno with in-

terest. At the timo of tho Maximilian
invasion ho entered into a contract to fur-
nish the Government a largo supply of
aims nnd ammunition nt a greatly ad-
vanced cost, Philadelphia capitalists
wero Interested with him in the transac-
tion.

Through tho wrecking of a steamship
containing a largo part of tho caigo and
the failure of tho Government to pay for
its purchase. Sturm was bankrupted nnd
others associated with him lost heavily.
Sturm endeavored to recover insurance
on a Dart of his loss, and tho caso was in
court many years. Two years ago tliero
was nn adverse ruling mi tho claim in
court. Sturm pushed tho matter, how-
ever, and has been rewarded by receiving
nn allowance; of $J,123,000 on his claim.
This Is to bo paid in Moxican bonds, nnd
he will not rcalizs tho full amount. IIo
owes heavy attorney fees, which will
also tend to reduce the nmotuit received.

McCurfroy' Comlnc lrl;ht.
CnicAoo, Nor. 12. Domlnlck McCaffrey,

tho pugilist, arrived In tho city from Pitts-

burg yesterday and loft In tho evening for
Minneapolis, where he will fight Pat Klllcn
on tho COth Instant. Ho was In cood con-
dition and expects, altera fortnight's train-
ing, to bo nolo to make a very interesting
fight with tbo Northerner, although ho Is,
wfmn ft, trnlntnn. vn .mm nil t.liA

lighter man.

Political Agony Over,

AND NOW FOR BUSINESS.

2O0
26-inc- h

Gold-Tipp-
ed Glorias

slightly imperfect,

$1. 19.
Has any other houso anything Hko It;

2
Pieces of i6-inc-

h Plush, all
shades,

49c.
Has any other houso anything ULo It!

Black Russian Hare Muffs,
some satin lined among them,

39c.
Has any other houso anything llko It!

ISO
Ladies' Black Felt Sailors,

bound rim,

19c.
Has any other houso uny thing llko ltt

Pairs of Children's Kid and
Tebble Shoes,

85c.
Has any other liauso unythtng llko III

5,000
Yards double width Cashmere
Remnants, just in; all shades
ol Navy, Mrytle, Garnet,
Brown and Black,

15c.
Has any other liujuu anything llko It?

'
; 300

Dozen Blapk Spool Silk, ioo-yar- d

spools,

Has uny other house lu; filng llko It?

In this manner we could
enumerate; a thousand other
articles, biit we would be com-

pelled to have the whole side
of this paper.

KAUFMAN'S
Double Combination,

1241 & 1243 Ith St. s. c.
TKLEI'IIOSI, CALL, 'Til".

A MODEUN L0CH1XVAU.

ASensntlounl Story Thnt Comes From St.
Augustine, l'li.

St. Auoustini:, Fi,a., Nov. 12. As a
bovy of girls, under tho caro of several
sisters, wero yesterday morning going
from tho convent of St. Joseph to tho
cathedral, a carriage containing two
young men drove up, Ono of tho men
jumped from tho carriage, seized ono of
young Indies, nnd attempted to placohor
In tlio vehicle. Tho sisters sutrounded
llio couple and succeeded lu preventing
tho abduction. Finding his scheme
foiled tlio young maudrovo rapidly away
boforo any ono could stop hint.

Later ho returned nntl explained his
conduct. No is thu auditor of Dlsston's
Sugar Belt Railroad, now building, and
tho young lady Is tho daughter of n well-know- n

Jeweller of Klsslmmco. They aro
verv much to each other, but tho parents
of tho young lady objected to their mar-rlag- o

nnd sent tho young girl to tho con-
vent. On Thursday tho young man suc-
ceeded in hnsslng tho yellow fever qtiur-nnlln-

secured a marriage license, took
a carriage and attempted to securo tho
girl, willt tlio unsuccessful lcsult above
detailed.

"
STORE N EWS

j

BY

&

Every rrcparntlon has been mado for
doing the Inigost season's business of our
history. Tho store has been enlarged
and various other Improvements tiro yot
under wny. '1 ho stock has been greatly
Increased and is being Increased every
dny. Frlccs aro being ground down to
tho flnct posslblo point.

C DEPARTMENT.

This department is stocked
with a variety of Art Pottery
Ware, both useful and orna-
mental, and many of the
kinds and shapes are rich,
rare and beautiful.

ROSE JARS More than
20 shapes and qualities in
Owari, Kaga, Imari and,Li-mog- e

Ware, designed and
colored in picturesque Chi-
nese and Japanese effects.
30c. to $8 each.

Flno Fruit nnd Lnnoh Plates of Tokto, Tnpos-tr- y

nnd Vienna Ware, In Jupaneso colorings.
Salau Ilowls and Dishes of Imari 'nro.
Crnokcr Jnr, Chocolato and Tea Fots of

Kana. Toklonuit Imari W'nro.
Largo variety of Ink Stands of Vienna and

French Uronze, In attractive shapes.

A magnificent assortment
of Ornaments, both useful
and otherwise, in Pitchers,
Card-receive- rs, Vases, etc.,
in a thousand-and-on- e shapes,
conspicuous for their oddity
and uniqueness, especially de-

signed for table, mantel and
bookcase ornaments.

Thcso embrace Ilunirarlan, lloyal Worcester,
KnglWi Tapestry, Topll'zM old Ivory mid other
equally rnro aud beautiful Wnrcs. - "

Kl(Ulslto lino of Venetian, Hungarian ami
Bohemian Glass ornaments, snch Ins.

Vases, Jugs, Pitchers, etc! '"
,A variety of shapes In Iilsquo Figures.
A mjrlail ot other small artlelos In tho vnrlnus

wnrei, such ai lndhldiial lluttcis. Toothpick
Holders, crs, Bono Dishes, J'.atcli
Doses, etc,

A lino of Torrn-Cott- 1'lgurcB, Heads, cto.
All sizes In Pug Dogs, Deer, Hounds, oto of

nrt pottery.

These goods were secured
especially on account of their
appropriateness as holiday
gifts, birthday and yedding
presents, and now is a good
time to make a selection,
while the assortment is com-
plete.

(First floor; loft ot main entrance)

WOODWARD & LOTHROP,
Corner 1 llli unit r Streets N. W.

PIANOS.

EDWARD F. DROOP,
1)25 PnNA. AVL'MJE.

Call and examino tho largo stock of

CPUTWWAv
KB lH n WV r I
Oabler & Urn., A. D. Chaso, Marshall Wen-

dell. Wheo'ook, Decker & Bon, Drljgs, Qrovo-stee- n

& Fuller uud o'her

PIANOS.
Pianos sold on ItHtillini-urs- , Kxchanged,

Hunted, Repaired, Tuned, Jlovod and Btorod.

ORGANS,
Sheet Muslo, forel n and dnmoslle; Musical
indse.,otu..constaullyou hand. Jlaujo, (JuiUr,
Mnudulu, Violin und Cello Strings n spoolalty.

TOIlPliiii&
Grand, Upright and Sciucro

HllCOND-HAN- PIAN03. a line ussortmeut
of prominent makes at all price.

PIANOS FOIt HUNT.

"WM. Knabb & Co.,
817 Market Space.

COOTS AND SHOES.

CRAWFORD SHOE

Xes ttto Only SSlioo
SOLD DIRECT TO THE CONSUMED

BY THE MANUFACTURER.
ou3 pi:nna. avk.

:f iotli St , N. VV. 627 Pa. Ave. Iia3t.

I havo lot of FlneShoes, niy (iwn innka, tlut
will tell ut, a bargain. Ulvuinu mm

PAWNCROKERS.

BuriistTno Loan Ollloo,
1IUI 1'onii. A N. w.

W. iffl. iiid"?Jwlry. l'ut.,1.
Oliver

Oiuw. u
W iud (.iiiitlein.-ii- , tV IiU Apparel.
Old (iotd and Hilvrr

Pledge l'''C Slo.

E.

It l y
IaV IVl -- S' yS

--tt?t" lI " l if vi

Q7nf5r

rrJ

I

in

1

I'M1 iHLM Jli jIVl

SmS Vjf ti3 kiUftifl Tdnft &Szip w tr

The THE

mill Citlf tn Unit nt

Gas Hollers at $1.15 uud $1.50

small J stove iuu,
sulo

WOOD COAL.

ltutull

Comploto Kiellllles. ITIeos.
Tull Weight nnd Ii uro

Wood INul dlroot fro-- forests an!
mines hy rail uud water, uud froa (rum slu'.
slaiu uud other

111V1J TltlAU
Main Vard ud Olllco. 1 HH 11. t,

" "
lirul-l- i " ' n in 4 t. w.

urunuli ullleo orders, corner I ts.

onic for orders, oornor lUtli uud H U
w.

jsllooiineetud by

and ltotail Dealers

311 KIkIUIi at. N. AV near '. Avu.

Older r rniuests lor I3

jtwo und ciuttlity.

Tardy Schola

uiually tho poorest ft holar. Tlio man w li

tardy In getting his rlothlnit has tho
Iioorest selection. 0 men-

tion

peoia! Overcoats

In Rough Boavor3.

Ohinoliilla feoavor, Volvol

Edges, $30,

Elysinn Boaver, QulltoE

Silk Paoing, $3G.

llnod throngli
witnjth

$60. v - '

Copyrlchtol.

B. BHRNUM St CO
931 Pennsylvania Avenue.

FRUITS.
Raisins, Prunes, Nuts, Dates, Malaga

Grapes, Bananas, Florida Oranges
and Lemons.

JOHN H. MAGRUDER,
1417 New York Ave. and I 22 Connecticut Ave.

Tiie Oldest and Largest Music House tiie City,

NO. 937 PK, PQZB.
NEAR TENTH STREET.,

Dealers in Pianos, Organs, Foreign and
American Sheet ftiusic, E$usic Books,
Musical Instruments and Musical Mer-

chandise of all kinds.
Pianos for Rent: "or at moderate

prices and on accommodating terms.
Pianos Tuned and moved by competent

workmen. Telephone, S8o. 8.

TORONTO SPEED CONTEST.
I'll.

SUbGSSSHESfSSlS. 48&mm&iJ
iSMJBl3HftB& WSSSSSSS

Winning Typewriter. KEMING'IM

Headquarters Gents' Fine Shoes.
l'oriiolso, KniiRiii'OO .Shoes i:verjono

GARTRELL'S, 900 Seventh Street.

Gas. Stoves for Cooking!

for

and leal

GOLD 03,7 por

03.11 per

(flvo .100
words less
less man 111 worm
Send for ot

F

(or Tea or

"o'fl

rri
t'r- -

" --M U WJU--a - I )Kl
...

USK

(lll.T or

And you will Imvo
llolls and ooruer

M. & CO,

. wijfcig

I'or large und ust tho tor us yon uxtlu ulsli til j llro tin
the U dono. by the

fcx'oelj

AND

V. Johnson,
WnooiUt und Deulerlu

"Wood enxd. Ooal.
and the

linpunlles.
MK A

1 ave. n.
nuA.i. s.o.

W ii.
for I'jiituiinl

ilr'iholi
n.

telephone.

STATIONERY

RIDER ADDISON,
Wholesale In

PAPER, BLANK BOOKS STATIONERY,

nunUtlunn Klveu
M.ir.Utiontl.Mi,i.ud sallsfuctlou u'uuvuitteed in

The

Is

Fino

"Sohnnbol"

"So'innbol"

"SoLnabol" FurBeavor,
"Puro Silk." Nothing:'

hottor.

Figs,

Sale

(Intoriiutioiinl trorlil'n Clium.
lilousliip.)

Business correspondeneo testi-
mony:

JIKDAL, words ralnuto.

SILVKK JICDAL. wolds mluuto

JIomorl7cd sentence mlnutus)
correctly written. (C'nlltrrniih

eorrceiiy wiiiieuo"Testimony tho Camera."

Wyckoff, Seamans & Benedict

Cor-8t- h and sts;0fia

InsUulty malting CoJoo.

FAMILY FLOUR.

Krnm-
fff

IBfiiMmSi

mzMMt;.D"T.B
fiBHS

OK1IKS,
Ul'UUI.INd,

jMl.NNICOt.A,
KMflK
UOl.llli.V HILL

HPXiOTT-IR- ,

alwuys beautiful Uroad,
Ulsuults. Wlmlosiila Deiiot,

l'lrslitruutaud ludhumitvouiie.
WM QALT

PKH JLPR EWKffi Ar?Mm!ST.n.,nMw uU9'Unuauist

o.s ooo"k:"H-e?.s- -

fumlllo-i- . sununur
Instant coolclnj; for

WASHINGTON GASLIGHT COMPANY,
413 CDeax-tolb- 3iT. "VsT

Baldwin

Ilotlom

&
AND

fUd

AJbM i. .i u.1 .i j -' r'": '.. :
.. .. -- r: jm ,tMk: HAtiutmA U. m m

I

'V
n

I


